
. "The Children's Hour"

(few)

Protect children
from the draughts.
Keep the damp and chill away
with a good oil heater.
Inexpensive to operate easily
carried from room to room. Smoke
less and odorless, Dealers every.
where.N

For best results use Pearl Oil

Standard Oil Company
ICallfornial

Salem

Id Im t

Perfection Oil Heaier
AAAAAAAAAAA
"The Golden Staircase"

A Child's Home Library.

"The Golden Staircase" is the title
of tho list of books for the child's homo
library which Miss Marvin hus compiled
and about which she talked Thursday
afternoon at the opening of tho book
exhibit at the public library. The list
boning with the first book for children,
"Mother Goose," and continues in the
order in which the books might B'v- -

en to the children. This is a list of
book which no child should grow tip
without reading. They are the "in-
spirational books" and can be rend and

not only by tho children but
by the whole family, and can bo hand-
ed down from generation to generation
as long as the books last. This is a
model home library. The list follows:

Mother Goose melodies.
Brooks. Golden goose book.
Potter. Peter Rabbit.
Stevenson. Child's garden of verses.
Seudder. The children 's book.
Aesop. Fables.
Carroll, Alice's adventures in Won-

derland.
Kiiigaloy. Water, babies. ,

Andersen, Fairy tales; translated by
Mrs. Lucas.

Chisholra The golden staircase;
poems and verses for 'children.

Harris. Undo Remus, his songs and
his savin us.

Arabian nights' entertainments
(earcfully edited.)

Wyss. Swiss family Robinson.
Grimm. Fairy tales; translated by

Mrs. Lucas.
Olomens. (Mark Twain). Tho Prince

and the Pautier.
Hawthorne. Wonder book, and Ton- -

glcwood tales.
Bunyan. Pilgrim's progress.
Defoe. Robinson Crusoe
Podge. Hnns Brinker.
Kipling. Jungle book.
Rpyri. Heidi.
Maclcod. Book of King Arthur and

his noble knights.
Lamb. Tales from Bhnkespearo.
Swift. Gnilliver's travels (abridged).
Pyle. Merry adventures of Robin

Hood.
Hughos. Tom Brown's school days at

Rugby. '
Alcott. Little women.
Pyle. Men of iron.
Stevenson. Treasure Island.
Aldrich. Story of a" bad boy.
Cervantes. Don Quixote; retold by

Judge Parry.
Blackmore. Lorna Doone.

the

Dana. Two years before the mast.
Franklin. Autobiography (abridged).
Scott. Ivonroe.
Cickens. David Conperfield.
Homer. Odyssey; translated by G. H.

Palmer.
This model library will be on exhibit

at the loan desk of the library this
coming week. In soma cases several
editions will be shown and it is hoped
all parents will see these books this
week.

To Cure a Cold In One Say
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. fl. W. UKUVii'B signa-tur-

is on each box. 25c.

- NORTH HOWELL NOTES.

A. B. Wiesnor left last week for
few days visit at San Francisco.

Mrs. C. W. Eagleson and son, Robert,
visited from Saturday until Tuesday
with her parents.

Miss Margaret Barnes oamo down to
the dance at the Hall last Saturday
evening.

An entertainment will bo given at
tho church. Wednesday evening,

Admission will be charged
but you will surely get your money's
worth if you go.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sawyer have
moved to titWr residence on Hard
castle avenue in Woodlnirn and will
be at home to their friends there.

Mrs. Fred Beer returned Monday
from attending the funeral of her
brother at Toledo.

Mrs. A. C. Keeno and Miss Hull, vis
ited the hitter's undo, Elmer Keene,
at St. iioms, Sunday.

Win. Oddie and fumily spent Sunday
at. A. K. Hichards.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Packard left for
Portland Saturdny for a few clays vis
it in this section. Thoy will take in
the Han Francisco and 8nn Diego exjio- -

sitions on their homeward trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jaeobson are re

joicing over the arrivnl of 9
pound boy, who was dropped by the
stork last week. He will be called
Frederick . Amos.

A largo crowd attended the party
at the lirnniio hall last Thursday oven
ing. Refreshments wore servod and

good timo had by nil. Gorvais Star,

BELGIANS WANT LOAN

Tho Hague, Nov. 22. The Belgian
ministers of financo and justice nro
about to go to New Yorw to endeavor
to arrange a lonn, it was stated here
today.

RIO WRAPPER
BLUE WRAPPER

As you pursue that 7th point enjoy the 1st
"Crowded with flavor."

Sterling flavor is put there In a new way a secret
way put there so it itayi and stays fresh.
1 Crowlcd with flavor 4 Sterling purity
2 Velvctybody-.N-O GRIT 5 From a daylight factory
3 Crumble-proo- f 6 Untouched by hands

L. mM lit m it wmMmtmimminimM iwhiiwmI
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ftev. John Ovall, of Salem,

Recognizes'Picture of Man

He Saw In Church

While the entire polico and detective
force of Portland was seeking some
due that would reveal the identity of

the strange man who was murdered
and his bod" stuffed in a trunk, it re
mained for the Sulem police to disclose
the idontity of the murdered man and
the name of his companion who is
wanted badly, as tho slayer. The Port-lnn-

Saturday afternoon papers car-
ried photos of the dead man which
were recognized bv people in this city
where the two men hud remained for
a week, intending, they said, to pur
chase a ehickerfranch.

Kev. John Ovall, pastor of the Swed
ish church of this city, culled Chief of
police Welsh over the phono and told
him that tho murdered man attendcl
services in tho Swedish church in this!
city the Sunday before. Rev. Ovall
said lie told the man to wait after ser
vice and spoke to him. Themnn said
his name was John Linnd and that he
had como to this city to look for a
chicken ranch. Rev. Ovall mentioned
a real estate man here who would be
able to give him good terms.

'I uo not need terms," Linnd
answered, "I have the money to pay
for the property."

His subsequent conversation indicat
ed that ho had between and
$5,000 and it is the theory of the
t ortland police that lie was murdered
for his money. With Linnd in this
city was one man who called himself

Ed Uartbolomew. " Bartholomew is
the heavy set man with the double
chin that is badly wanted by the Port
land police. Whilo in Salem tne men
roomed at the residence of Mrs. A. A.
Miller, at, 200 North Liberty street.
Linnd had tho money and paid the bills
but his companion claimed to bo an ex-

pert chicken raiser and was going to
manage the chicken ranch if Linnd
purchased one in this vicinity.

is described as a small dark
man and Bartholomew was also short
but of powerful build. However, Bar-
tholomew failed to make a good im-

pression here and was inclined to be
"sporty." Jlo was more flashily
ilressed than Linnd and appeared to be
better at conversation than anything
else.

As soon ns Linnd was identified here
Chief Welsh immediately notified the
Portland police and they went to work
on tho new clues. Several other Salem
people recognized the men from the
pictures.. Fred B. Bynon. said he had
talked to them and could not be mis-
taken in tho fact that Linnd and the
murdered man were one and the same.
It is tiiougoh that tho men remained
in Snlom tor a week and then went to
Portland last Monday or Sunday even-
ing whero tho murder was committed.

Testimony Taken in the

Willamette Valley Rate Case

Portland, Or., Nov. 22. Taking of
testimony in the Willamette valley
lumber rute case was concluded just at
noon Saturday.. Tho Ininnnl'oulseii
Lumber company and the Eastern Oc

Western Lumber company completed
their testimony in rebuttal before Jn
terBtntc Commerce Commission Exam
iner Butler. The case is now ready for
tho filing of briefs ami later argument.

The case is ono involving the rein
tion of rates into the northorn Califor-
nia torritory from the Willamette val-
ley and from Portland. By a new
tariff that became effective the middle
of October, rates of 17 cents per
100 pounds prevail from Willamette
valley mills, whilo rates from Portland
are 21 coots, or four cents higher.
Alleging thut this four-cen- t differen-
tial will bo disastrous to their business
in this territory, tho Portland mill men
appealed to the commission to restore
the old rate, which was 25 cents per
100 pounds from both Portland lull
Willamette valloy with some modifica-
tions in favor of tiio valley mills on
rough t green fir.

S. P. Defonds Action.
Tho Southern Pacific, which was call-

ed upon to defend its action in chang-
ing the urate relation, contended that
it was forced to put in a lower rate
from tho valley as n protection to the
millB tributary to its lines asserting
that tho chango was a result of years
of study upon tho lumber situation.

With nulls being closed down all
through tho valley because of a lack
of business anil other disadvantages
that in iu o Inroads upon its tonnugo,
tho rnilrond officials testified that
thev had mado a systematic investiga
tion beginning in 1M12 and decided
that tho only way to remedy the evils
was to alter tho rates.

The Portland mills brought witnesses
to show that ft lower rate from the vul
ley would so much ovorcome the rates
by wator that had allowed tnem a
foothold that thoy could no longer com-
pete in northern California markets.
Numerous Instances were cited to show
this.

Discussion Is Broadened.
Before tho testimony was all in, tho

whole rate fabric was under discussion
including rates on commodities of a
dozen different kinds. It was also
shown tliut the Southern Pacific makes
a practice of handling some of the
cars from Wilamctto valley barnch
lines right Into' PortlandK whero the
higher rnte is, and tnen sending mem
back south on the main line. It was
shown that this was done in tho faro
of a lower rate from the valley, though
sovernl additional handlings were re-

quired to get tho cars into main lino
trains.

One point dwelt upon at length was
the fact that the Willamette valley
rate tends as far north as Oregon
City, a few miles from Portland, north
of which plnce tho rate "break" to
tne signer iovsi.

Examiner Butler ordered the com-
plainants to file their briefs by De-

cember 20, and the defendant by De-
cember 4. Hoply briefs and final ar
gument will complete the 'proceedings
and the commission s ruling will Xul

low.

EVERY THREE MINUTES

ONE DIES IN THE U. S.
The Society illus-

trates the frightful toll of consumption
by extinguishing a light every three
minutes, and shows that it is the man
or woman, girl or boy, who neglects
colds, whose blood is impure, who feels
weak and languid, who is the very
one to contract tuberculosis and
none are immune.

During changing seasons, or after
sickness, blood-qualit- y is most impor-

tant, and if you and your family will
take Scott's Emulsion after meals it
will charge your blood with health-sustaini-

richness, quicken circulation,
and strengthen both lungs and throat.

Scott's is free from alcohol easy to
take it can not harm . Get a bottle

Scott fit tlowue, Dloonibeld, N.J. 3

Trading In Stocks
In Diminished Volume

(Copyright 1915 by the New York Ev-

ening Post.)
New York, Nov. 22. Trading in

stocks today was small by comparison
with recent totals. The day's entire
transactions were fewer than 500,000
shares and it was the least active duy
in over two months.

Prices moved uncertainly, with occa-
sional strength in particular groups but
with "no distinct tendency to advance
or decline. Bonds were in noticeable,
but not lurge demand.

There was nothing disturbing about
the diminished nctivity. A number of
bonds advanced and the fow stocks
that declined, sacrificed only a small
fraction. The fact that the present
week contains a holiday was one reason
for the unwillingness of the tradingjele-men- t

to assume large commitments. The
war situation and the approaching ap-

pearance of President Wilson's message
to congress also had a similnr ortcct.

ipino and Yaqui

Indian Get Five Days

Paulino Osio, who says he is a Filip
ino, and Joe Berg, a half-bree- Yaqui
Indian, were each given five days in
the city jail this morning by City Re
corder Elgin on a chnrgo of vagrancy.
It is said that, the men invaded the
homo of Mrs. Andrew Hansen, at 502
Mill street, Saturday afternoon and be-

gan rummaging about the room for
something to eat. Mrs. Hansen or-

dered them to leave and they finnlly
went owny without securing anything.

After they left the house she im-

mediately notified the police and the
men were found hidden in tho boiler
room of Honsen's paining mill.

. Washington, Nov. cor

sufferers heard joyfully today
tho interior department an-

nouncement that the govern-
ment has succeded in supply-
ing two hospitals with radium
for treating the great red
plague, at !(i37,000 a gram,
against privnto prices hereto-
fore as high ns $160,000. Even
further reductions may bo an-

ticipated, it was said.

ft

COURT HOUSE NEWS

.T. K. Oow and Maude Oow, have
filed a suit in the circuit court of this
county against H. I. Ooodwin to can-

cel a contract for tho sale of SO acres
of land in this county. Tho complaint
statos that the land including some
timber nnd a Bttwniill was sold for
$10,000 under a contract to tho defend-
ant. They further allege thut tho de-

fendant has paid but $755.95 ns rental
sinco 1013 and they ask that the con-

tract which stands ns a cloud upon the
title to the property bo cancelled up-

on the records. 11. Overton is nttornoy
for tho plaintiff.

County Road Master W. ,T. Culver
returned vesterdnv from a 10 day trir
to San Francisco nnd Hnn Diego where
ho visited both fairs. Vbilo in Cnli
fornin. Mr. Culver took the opportun
ity to inspect about 600 miles of the
famous California roads. Ho says tho
roads are being improved rapidly under
a roizular trunk system but that tho
state has been obliged to voto about
$15,000,000 worth of bonds to carry on
the work.

A marriage license has been Issued
at tho office of tho county clerk to
Ernest Paul Sigsby, a Rnlem auto man
and Mary Casper, a bookkeeper of this
city.

Judge Bushey today issued an order
in tho probato court appointing August
Kehrborgor as guardian of tire estnto
of Thomas Biesbeck, an lneompotont.

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG

It's Eacy If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets

The secret cf keeping young I to
feel young to do tlila you must watch
your liver and bowels there's no need
of having a sallow complexion (lurk
rings under your eyes pimples a bu-
llous look In your face dull eyes with no
sparkle.

Tour doctor will tell you ninety per cent
of nil sickness1 come from Inactive bowels
and liver.

Pr. Edward, a n physlclnnln
Ohio, perfected a vegetable compound
mixed with olive oil lo t on the liver and
bowels, which he gave to bl patient furyear.

I)r. Edwards' Olive Tnblets, the nbstl-tu- te

for calomel, nre gentle In their action,
yet Rlwaya effective.

They bring about that exuberance) of
erHrlt, that natural buoyancy which should
be enjoyed by everyone, by tuning tip the
liver and clearing the system of Impurities.

Too will know Dr. Edward Olive Tab-
let by thtr olive color. 10a and alio per
tot. AD. drug-glut-

.

Th OUv Tablet Company, Columbus. O.

STEEL BRIDGE SAFE

A

Bridge Expert Confirms Con-

clusions of State Highway

Engineers

The steel bridge across the Willam
ette river at this place will be safe
for light loads if the present repairs
are completed, according to the report
of Henry Morse, the western represen
tative of Kalph Mod.ieska. who mado
an examination of the bridge recently
ana today submitted his report to
Cantine. The report of Mr. Morse con-
firms the previous reports of the state
highway department engineers, Holmes
and Sadler, and also states that tho
load limit should not exceed 7000
pounds which they stated in their re-
port to the comity court last month,
eludes the weight of tho team and the
Tho 7000 pound load, however, in-
cludes the weight of the team and ve-
hicle or the truck and it is estimated
that any net load of over 4000 is un
safe on the bridge..

All of the culiieulations are based
upon the supposition. that the steel of
tne bridge hus not deteriorated any
more than it appears to tho eye of an
engineering expert and does' not in-
clude any laboratory tests. History of
the past has been that bridges fail
when least expected after thev have
reached their limit, and Mr. Morse savs
the Salem bridge has now outlived its
usefulness. The report of .Mr. Morse
was requested by Mr. Cantine who
wished to remove any ideas in the
minds of tho people of Polk nnd Ma-
rion county that a new bridge was be-
ing advocated whilo there was any ser-
vice in the old structure. The engin-
eering department recommends that
the bridge be closed during a high
wind or after any great change in
temperature. '

The repairs now going on will be
completed this week und in addition to
the bracing of the cords and struts the
lateral system will be strengthened.
ine repairs, However, will still cost,
less than $2000 though they will ex-
ceed the 'estimate of $1300 as first
given out.

After a consideration of the results
uutained oy tne computations nnd oflicial visitors expressed tnem
une conditions observed) Air. Morse
makes the following conclusions:

i. inat tho lite of the brnlirn hum
practically reached its limit and thnt
failure may take plnce under certain
conditions of loading which may be
imposed upon it at any time.-

2. That an attempt to prolong its
uso except to tiio extent of rendering
it reasonably safe, for temporary means
of crossing until it can bo repfneed by
a new structure, would not be justified
either from the standpoint of safety or
economy. ,

3. That temporary safety demands
that in addition to tho repair work
which has been begun as outlined by
your department, additional reinforce-
ments be ninde in the lutcrul systems.
Tho lateral rods extending through two
panels and beginning at the third pnnel
point from tho ends in the lower s.vs-
tern, should bo replaced by bracing' in
each panel, preferably of angle section
rivited to floor beams at the pin points
of lowor chord. Compression struts,
which might bo of wood, should be in-
troduced longitudinally of tho truss
at the end connections of these later-
als between pin points to serve asstiff-ener- s

to the suspended floor beams lo-

cated at tho points of panel subdivi-
sion. ,

Beginning nt tho hip joint the later-
als in tho top system should be replac-
ed in similar manner by bracing, ex-
tending over one panel instead of two
as ut present, for tho first four panels
from each end. In the remaining pan-
els of both systems tho present laterals
should be properly adjusted to do their
work.

4. That, whilo these reinforcements
will greatly reduco the liability to a
eollupso of tho structure under a

wind, they cun not be expected
to remedy entirely tho vibration which
is caused in this bridgo by both wind
and traffic. It is this vibration ami
tho continual rucking to which tho
structure is subjected by reason of its
light construction and proportion of
its members, thut carries the element
of danger at all times. Warnings of
fniluio are generally given, however,
in time to prevent loss of life, thero-from- ,

provided they nro intelligently
watched for. To reduco tho chance of
calamity to a minimum, therefore it ls
mipernuve mat. a periodical inspection
bo mndo by a competent bridge man nt,
least every sixty days under ordinary
conditions, ami at such special times as
am unusually severe storm or wide
change of temperature might require.

5. That, with every precaution tak
en as outlined considering the'
fact tliat tnis bridge is tho only means
of crossing the river In tho vicinity
and servies a largo territory, r.shoul'd:
ronsnicr tho authorities justified in
keeping it open to traffic! under the
present restrictions, which should, ot'!
course, be rigidly maintained until a
new bridge can bo constructed, or un-
til signs of linmodiato d linger are mani-
fested in the meantime.

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY

At Pringle, November 19, 1015, was
held a neighborhood Sunday school
rally. There wns a largo attendance
and tho evening's entertainment com- -

fiosed of program and afterwards a
and social good time.

The" program was as follows!
Hong, America, by audience.
Address of welcome, Mr. C, C.

Harris.
itecitatlon, Tho Dying Newsboy,

Oeneva McAllister.
Solo, Baby Boy, Vcllcda Ohmnrt.
Addross, Mr. Oreen.
Itocitation, Tho Moo Cow Moo, Lo-th- a

Crcson.
Holo, One Sweetly Solemn Thought,

Miss Oriemenow.
Itocitation, Aunt Minca's Oift, Merle

Cresnn. .

Address, Dr. F. Brown.
liecitntion, My bister' Best Follow,

Lena E. Mi so.
Duet, Merry Birds In Spring, Mrs.

Brown and Mr. Stover.

Pony
Contest

Over
Thanksgiving Day

NOTICE

Every boy and girl in this contest is requested to
bring their votes in not later than

WEDNESDAY

as the Pony will be given away
THURSDAY

Don't forget to turn in your votes and to buy
your Thanksgiving Clothing, Hats, Shoes and
Furnishings at

Brick Bros
The House that Guarantees Every Purchase

Corner State and Liberty Streets

otllne

above,

WACONDA NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Waconda, Or., Nov. 22. Dedication

exercises for tho new Waconda school
were held last Saturday evening at
tho above named school house.

The house is a two room building
and so arranged that both rooms tuny
bo thrown together by opening the
sliding doors which form tho partition.

The crowd that appeared complete-
ly filled the building and a very pleas-
ant and instructive evening was spent.

The official speakers were: Assist-
ant Slate Superintendent Wells, Coun-
ty Superintendent Win. Smith and
.County Supervisors Drillette and
Smith.

Win. H. Egan also gave an interest
ing discourse, which with a short liter-ur- v

program by the school kept the
crowd interested till alter eloven p. in,

as highly pleased with tne
building and its arrangement and also
the overhead lmhttiiie system which
ins lust been installed. Their visit wns

much appreciated and all hope lor
their presence again.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurrison Jones at-
tended the funeral of Koy Sturges
which was held in Salem, Thursday.

Mrs. B. Patterson and daughter,
May, were Woodlnirn visitors, Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Anna Brooks, of Hopmore, and
Mrs. Pearl Herring, of Portluiul, aro
tho guests of Mrs. Eliza Heppinger
this week.

Tho funeral sorvices of John Alexnn-ile- r

was held Sunday at the Clear Lalto
churcn. Be died at The Dulles hnving
gone there a few weeks before in hopes
of recovering from his sickness.

Mr. Paul an-- L. A. Jones were Eu-

gene visitors Saturday. ,
Miss Violette Felton spent the week

end with Miss Eileen Savage.

EESIONS FROM COLLEGE.

Hanover, N. H., Nov, 22. Dr. Ernest
Fox Nichols has resigned as preiident
of Dartmouth college and will become
professor of physics at Yale.

AdmesH, Mr. Nichols.
Song, Columbia, tho Gom of the

Ocean, audience.

DIED

8AUVAIN At St. Vincents hospital,
Portland, Siiturduy, November 20,
1915, Miss Gnynoll Sauvaiii, ut tho
nge of 10.
Funeral services will be held Tuesday

nfteruoon at 2 o'clock at tho chapel
of Webb & Clough. Burial will bo ut
tho Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Miss Snuvuin was tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Suuvaiii, of 610
South Eighteenth street. Surviving,
besides her parents are seven sisters.
Matin, Cnrlio, Verdn, Ruth, Minnie,
Frances and Sylcia, and ono brother,

THREE

Milford, nil of this city,-

HOLMES At his nomo in North Sa-

lem, Sunday, November 21, 11)15, Jo-
seph J. Holmes, at the age of 76.
Funeral services woro held this aft-

ernoon nt the chapel of Webb & dough,
members of the Church of Christ, Sci-
entist, officiating. Burial was at tho
City lew cemetery.

Joseph J. Holmes was known through-
out this section of tho state as ono of
the early pioneers, a man who hud many'
friends and who was always interested
in public affairs. Ho was twice elected
county clerk of Polk county and whs
always deeply interested in the affairs
of his county.

Ho was born in Pike county, Illinois,
July , 18:11), and was the son of II. N.
Z. Holmes and Nancy Porter Holmes.
Ho was the eldest of seven children.
Crossing the plains in 1848, he settled
in Polk county. As a student of

university, he wns under the in-

struction of Professor White. He w'
made a Mason nt Dallas, Jeuiiinip)
lodge, nnd matriculated with the Haw-

thorne lodge, Portland.
December 11, I860, he was married to

Mnry Ellen Lewis, of Dallas, and i

survived by four children: Webster
Holmes of Tillamook, Franw Holmes of
McMinnville, Mrs. Jerry Fonntnine, l.a
Grande, and Mrs. Onnoud ShnnkwiW
of Victor, Mont.

OUST TWiHS 'efrg- jrour work"
II r

1 From linoleum 1 ' L'a I I
you'll ilee I .'v " I

Cold Dust causo
' 'Hied

the dirt to flea.

One reason for the
great popularity of
Gold Dusti8its
activity.

6c and largerIt dissolves quickly In
hot cold and packagesor water, for salepurifies in addition to
cleaning. everywhere

Million of housewives are ua!n( Gold
Dust regularly for cleaning everything
from linoleum to the choicest silver

nd woodwork. A tablespoonlul dis-

solved In a pail ol hot water I the
recipe lor proper use.

E2EI1XFAIRBANK22Z3I1

Th Aolhrm 0nf
GOLD DUST

S ORItflS IX.I UEiiait I
XJ "ll,Y X

Round trip fares Wednesday and Thursday, Novem-

ber 24 and 25, for

Thanksgiving Visits
Between all stations (minimum of 50 cents round

trip) on the

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY
The Popular Willamette Valley Route.

The New Oregon Electric Train Southbound, for
Albany, Corvallis, Eugene, Harrisburg, Junction
City and intermediate points, leaves Salem daily at
7:10 a. m., arrive Eugene 9:30 a. m., Corvallis 8:24.

J. W. RITCHIE, Agent, Salem, Oregon.


